
...tinff Ourfrt lllilitUlilJIM. dllll ill Vill

llcatingouf national liunor iliroujjln.ul toe

- Us lvl. Tht we are tor a free

eromeot, fre territory, free wt:u, tid i
free rre,anJ '" aWdiiiif, c

in lli iruili ami imprennbility of

our posiiioa, that with fro pro and

free poliiicl AsM, WB nave no fraraoftlia
result of the (frt-a-t tntl tluil i now pglng

00 between huioun liurrty ti.d diMjiutitiii.
Resolved, Thai we hnve nailed ourcl-e-

lo the mast lit-ad-; we proclaim tliti

.iniaign opened, mid mnk or swim, sue.

viva ui erili, we will never demr. our co-

lor.
On moilon, Tboi. Topp, W. C. Johnson,

nd V. L Adams, were appointed a cor.

responding ominittee willi additional now

or to eeloct tlirco men from each precinct,

who ihall act as a county commltiee. The

corresponding committee were further In.

UrucU-- to with other organ

Izaliona in calling a Turriioiinl convert-ventio-

The delegation from Wellingt-

on cnuntj rendered valuable assistance by

iLeir pretence and au;getiuiia.

On motion, The Oregon Argu, and

other paper favorable to Republican prin-

ciple were requested to jmbli.h ilicsc pro-

ceeding.
Tbe meeting adjourned.

W.T. MATLOCK, Chairman.

F. Johnson, Ste'y.

Te tha O. D. !e H. T.
' Srolhen and Siitenl bid you fare-

well, and a 1 do o I fool llint I am leaving

an Order which hai for iu object one of the

noblest causee under Ilcaven, that of ave-in- g

fellow mortal rom a bodily a well a

spiritual duett).

Brother, I leave you with many regrets,

a also prayer fur your future ,

and I know you will have it if you will

unite, and with a will tay, " Ride on glo-

rious liar, and scatter every cloud of in-

temperance in thia now darkened land."

Sitter, you alto have a great work to do

here j your I a power, which although

used pmuivvly, ia the moil )oteiit ; and you

now have it to decide hi ther you will be

the mean or not of saving many of a

now noble yonth from a drunkard' grave.

Use that power which God ha givi-- you

tu opportunity oft'ers, and in a few short

years I hero will be no need for a Division

of S. of T, a all will bo temperate from

principle ratbur than by compulsion.
I sign myself, Timeo Nihil.

IVest Grove, Nov 25, 1850.

A Glass Uallot Hoi A Desidera-TCM- .

A newly invented ballot box has been

brought out in New York, which, in these

time of corruption nud fraud at elections,

ought to be generally adopted in every

Slate. The public auihoritiesof San Fran-

cisco have ordered '130 of lime new ballot-boxe-

The ballot.hoxe art the Invention Of Mr.

Samuel U. Jollie, of New York. The re-

ceptacle or box for ihe ballots is of glasi,oi
a globular form, but thick mid strong

ciiough lu resist a riflu ball or brickbat ;

and yet they are so perfectly transparent

that every voter can see his ballot as it pas-ae- s

through Ihe iron aperture into the

box from t lie hands of the inspector of the

election. Thii transparent ballot box i

firmly secured in an iron frame, and can be

attached by screws to the desk of the presi-Win-

officer, ami thus all attempt at ''stuff-

ing" or other malpractice, by force or fraud,

vaa effectually be prevented.

JUiimsSkntknckd it Last. Wilb'am Arri-mi- i,

convicted of "manslaughter" upon so indict-tnt-

Charging bim willi murilor ia the first de--

by killing lute Allison by menus of an

machine," baa at last been seulenced tuteu

jsars confinement and hard labnr in tin State

and pay 4 h coats of prosecution. His

Jiroeecution hat Cost Iho authsritias of Cincinnati

thauuudt of dollars.

Tna Vioilanci Coastrrrrs w New Yoaa.

Charles P. Duaue has commented a tuit in New

York against James Dowt, one of tbo members

of Iht Saa Franc woo Vigilance Committee, and

lays damages '. $100,000. Dowt was arrested

and hold to bail in tha sum of $25,000. Wm.
' Mulligan, has also brought tuit against the whole

of tb Executive Committee, aud elalme damages

the tame amount. Coleman and Duwt were

aise arretted upon Ibis suit aud bold to bail in the

sum of $25,00 each. Eminent couusel, after

carefully investigating the matter, declare that the

omplauianta art entitled to heavy damages.

(XT The great scheme of the Honduras

Sail road Co., with a capital of $10,000,-000- ,

under a British charter, is again talk-

ed of. The directors are divided between

England and the United States, and some

of tha enest influential firms give counten.

anceto ihe project, and appear in the direc-

tory, as agent to procure subscriptions.

If MfOoeJen is employing the Parliamentary

recess ia the composition oi a democratic History

of England.

tar It is said that a memorial will be prepared

by the Episcopal Convention now in session in

Now York, to the Jooerl Contention of the Epis-

copal Church) that meet ia Philadelphia, for the

fall reuistatemeat of Bishop Onderdouk

tUnaa er Mies Dix Among the passengers

ias the Baltic, just arrived in New York, is Mi D.

L. l)ix, tbe philanthropist, whoa labors in the eausa

of tha insane are so wall known. During her

frata tha United Slates, Miss Uix bat trav-

eled exteoaively tluoogh Great Britain, and in near-

ly every country of Europe, investigating the

of tha iasas ; and on many occaaioot has

ka tha aoeane of carry ing out measure ef great

importance for securing to the afflicted tha wisest

aad beat system of management,

G3r In attestation of tbe excellence of the

character of Andrew Joyner, Esq., w ho re.

cent Ij died in North Carotins, the Nation-

al Intelligencer state that be bad been a

eoatinaous and punctually paving subscri-

ber to tbal paper toPf year.

Fstaowr r tm hotTtt t ham from ib

Uiuiaaua p, that Iwoof lli Killiuof IcUmb

eandidaias o( tbst Htai. Petsr Awssnder and

WMIiaio II. Lswia, have reeenlly declared, ia

SDveckas delivarte bf lltoui al public mMlings, tb

former that if the praeidaatial alretiM wore eanlWd

la lluehauan au4 Krem-.m- , he uH act vat fur

lluebanau i and ihe lallar Ibsl the Interest ef lb

Koutl, would 1m at tlTeeluallv PfiMiaied by lh else

lioe vf Jolm C. Kreinoiil as by Ihe eUwltoa of J am
lluehauan. ThU last dcelaralio wa vociferously

kv i l.e Aniarican liweUNf U whk'h it

was addreeatd. and it as rralJ as lb persona'

aealiuMiut of mauy vf hi sudiien.

OtT A biy, on b in luM lo the

word '"boil," said : "1'o.iiive coiupar

stive boiler, superlative but.n

Eellgloa Ketlr.
Tli Itev. Dr. McC'arty will hold Epunopal see.

vie al wlf Pt l,Ji8uoJay UHMuiog iu lh ekapel

halurday, Dec 0, Ii06.

A Card.
rpiIE subscriber would inform hi anmereoe

X Irieuuaauo putfonasf uki.i.u. till ana
PullTLANDi lliel ha will bo .b.eut for about
iwo month. About lh first of February nasi ho

a ill sjeiu Ins leaehini( in lbs above plaera,
whe h will b hsppy to wait on any wh may
wout hie eervicea,

CEO. P. NEWELL,
Teacher of lh Oruau. I'isna Forte,

Pec. 6, 3 MelcUon. aud Vooil Music.

ZEori Wanted.
T WILL give lh highest market price for

liUUUr.lI IIVUO, ueinereo iu me nun
City Market. C. ALUIIIOIIT.

Uregon City j fee. 6,

Uluc-ktinll- nud lliora, LkHere!
1 LLAN, McKINLAY It CO. beta bow ou

il. hand a lorgs aud well wleeled stock of
Bar Iron, Caet Kleel,

llona shoo do., (iermin do.,

Null rod do., Plough do.,
l'lats do..

and intend to keep up lb aaearlment s as lo suit
tha wants of ciulomers. Civa in call, aud you

will find Dial wa not only have the fullest slock,
but will sell "as ehesp as th cheapeeL" W are
contlautly receiving addilious to our aatorlmeut,
so as to repine what is sold. Dee. 6, '66.

Salt! Mailt
Cf TONS "Sin Quenliu" SALT, ia alnul

mtJ 80 and 1 00 Ib. ba-- just recsived aud for

nila very cheap at
ALLAH, flCAI.li.AI fVV.a.

Oregon Cily, Dee. 6, IbViG.

Coffc-ff-.

YOU WANT a really g.d article of COF-FE-

IF Ihe uirleraigned have gil
13,000 Ibit bel "Costa Rlcv'

Com iu and lnok at it.
ALIAS, ShKJXLAX f CO.

Oregon City, Dec. I), 18iC.

Vrt'nt Iiidiii-i'iueut- .

rnoHniEToR ofThe THE FKEXCH STORE
iu litis cily, lakes Hut nwlhod lo invito the public
lo cull aud examine bis elwk of t O O D 8 .

lie has now ou h.iti.l, sn.l will couliuueloreeeivc
bv almot every steamer, a tine aitortmenl 01 the
best quality of coods, which he is determined lo
tell us chesp as anybody else, if not a little

cheaper.

The Lndlcs lu Pnrllculnr,
are rwiui-sir- lo come where they will find the best

siid LATEST FASHIONS of Drue Cowls, of
every description.

Ilu haa. and Is oonslantlv receiving, U K I
C O O D 8 , cousinling in part of the following

articles . i'scilio, llmlley, Conestego,
I'biliv Allen, Fell Uiver. Merriiiisu.snd numerous

other riilNTd, all late styles) EngUh and
r tench merinos, Lvons cloth i black, blue, purple,
ami pink alpacas, j.iconel, biKk and 8w;m niiilin,
a line aawrlmenl of lace and edging, velvet trim.
ingt, ic, domentio gingham, blue, mixed, and
(jruy satinet, sheep's grey an I fancy cloth, Milford

and Uunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet-

ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, biekory shirt-

ing, black velvet, slsoafiue lot of plaid dress goods,

Uruatels csqiel, iSco.,c.
itlt-i-i &, Boyli CUtUluS- -

Bluc. blnck, and brown clntli coaui of th finett
qtulily, tweed business do., black cloth vesla, a fine

lol or bIK iloeekin aud ratiurt pants, all quaniies
and sixes, rubber jackets, gray over ami under shirts,
white and hickory shirts, lists and caps.

HOOTS A. SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
boots, ladies', mitsv', and ebildreu't morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots and shoes.

It is iio trouble to show ffoorln, and ha will aU

ways be happy lo see bis customers, whether they
purchase or not.

iictwut, La ruiiKii.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1 836. 34"i7

Booki for the Holiday

'ffffrt JUSTRECElVED.amongwhieh
Jilyjfftin T. S. Arthur's works.Shskspesie,

. V GIFT HOOKS. Tokens, Kobinson

Crusoe, Disry and Correspondence of Amos Law
rence, Harper s eilitiou ol Alucsulay s History oi
Knirland. aud manv other valuable works, hand
somely bound also, a general assortment of Pock
et Diaries for IH.i7. sale by

Oregon City, Nov.29. C. POPE, Jr.

RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
JUST Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda, &.C

nov29 V. rUPti, Jr., Main su

Oregon City University.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT of this

THE will be opened on Ihe 10th INST.,
( MONDAY NEXT,) in the "t;ULL,btiK''
UU1LDINC, and for the present will be under

the charge of

Ma. F. JOHNSON & Miss JULIA JOHNSON.

Tuition, $5,00 for a term of eleven week

No charge wil' be made fur less than half a term,
unless by sneciul arrangement with the teachers.

W. C. JOHNSON,
Nov. 8, 18 2 bee. Board of Trustees.

for Sale.
1 GOOD INDIAN HORSE. Price $50.

Ji. Apply lo C. I'OPE.Jr,
Uregon City, Nov. 22. Main street.

Orrsoii aud California Packet
Lluc.

THE following vessels will run in

as a REGULAR LINE be

tween PORTLAND anj SAN FRAN-- ,

CISCO:
Bark OCEAN BIRD, Wtooiss, Msstcr,

CHAS. DEVEN3, Hislit, "
NAHl MKEAO, Willums,

Rriv I. H I.IINT. RicHASDaox. "
The Barks hate all been coppered recently, and

are in first-rat- e order, commanded by experienced

captaina.
FreishU will be carried at th lowest rates.
Produce sent from any part of the country to

Oregon City, or to Ihe Linn l.ity works, will be re
Ceived and forwarded lo 8an Franeiece. -

Aoskts GEO. ABERNETHY t CO.,
Oreron CitV.

ABERNETHY, CLARK CO.,
Nov. 22, '56-3i- lf San Frane teo.

Bon I Hog!
it WARNER ar sow ready bCHARMAX at their aid stead in Oregon

City. Come, farmers, biiug ia year boir w

will psy yea. as we promised, s good price for

them, cash or trade. uoria

wanted I
barley, pouioea, butler, ags, baeon,OATS,
Ar- c- for which we will pay cash or

trad. CHARMAX t WARNER.

WTZ WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

coed WHEAT at th marli- -t price.

WS CHARMAX 4 WAKXER

Out NEW GOODS,M at CTIARMAN 4V WARNER'S.

Orrtfoti ltS 3 -

at Ihsir Hall over lh Oregon City
MEETS Mlor (vary Weduowlay evening at
7 o'clock. Uielhrea la gol eundiair are luvilej

w,u At WARNER, N. O.
Fsso. Cassasa, Bac'y.

I'mlt Tree lor Hair.
HAVE now en my pise, ! mn estofI Oregon City, a large NUUSEItV of Fruit

'1 rre (loin one In Ihrr yesrs old. They tmbracs
II lh ser slictii.s of Fruit vr brought to

Ihi eouulry. I will sell in lot lu suit pureliawra.
ru-ae- call and see my nursery. wii.-iiir-r you uuy
or not. ANDREW HOOD.

Nov. is, ma. 3ij
ZsTunery.

HAVE now for ! al my aunwry, about mid.I way bet we. a Oregon Cily and Milaauki, sev-

eral llwuesml srrLl Taaa of Ibrifly growth,
all lh cuok sst vssistim or rsuiT vr

brought lo Oregon. My Irei sr from on lo to
yesrs old, sud (or i u aud beauty ar unsurpassed.

I am now ready lu wail on customers, and shall b

happy la furnish Use lo all stub as see At to give

me cIL Com and e my Bursary before )u
nurchia lwliere.

I bsv alto a quantity of vlvms. aa l qimscu
forssle. ORUIN KELLOtiU.

Nov. 8th, 1830.

The CaaspiilvN OprtstMl.
T HAVE new in my NtltMERY en th ZIZ
A. Moulicello Firm, Howell Pra rio, Marivu ex.,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from ana to twovears okl. emliracinr all th verl

etiee of Apj.le, I'esr, I'lum, Cherry, cVc, brought
to this country by J. W. La.ld, which 1 oiler for

.la low fur tush. Those who ar xieclinff to

purebas trees this winter, ar requested lo com

aud look at my nursery before nuking their fiual

purehsee.

tT 1 am ueiemmiea ia si n on very rwiraie
ttmia. HAMULb blil.Ml)--

NovemUr8, 1S.-.- 3Ulf

8laalon,a Murserf.
i 6TANTON, Fruit Cullurist, at tho fA NORTH-BEN- 8a--

lam prairie, four mile uortli east troin oaiem.nss,
foi tale, th following choice teleclion of grafted

traos, of various sges, from on to Hire years ;

Vtt

APPLES.
tUMEB.

Jersey Sweeling. Early lltrvett,
Willisms ravorii, Carolina Jun,
Red June, hwel Bough,
Red Astrschan, July Bough,

8wet June, Suiniucr Queen.
Grarensuia,

Alatander, Fall Beinty,
Wasen, ar Cat, hiberisn Crab,
Dwarf, lima Nonpareil,
Early Pennock, Sweet Pearmein,
Fall Pippin, Sweety 8waar,

winria.
Tewksburv'aW'r Blush. I Ilubardam s Nousuch

Green Newton Tippin, Northern Spy,
Doraine, R. I. Greeuiag,
Diilcli Mlguon, Gloria Mundi,
Belmont, Ijidy Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Greeniu;,
Geiilten, Tolpy Huekiug,
lied Iiomsnite, Milam,

Red Wine Sep, ltoxbury Ruseet,
Blue Pcarruaiu, Yellow Now'u Pippin,

Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
Black Heart, Red Pearumin,
!' uud Pippu, Winter (jueeu,
Monstrous Sweeting, Newark King,
Kellllower, American Pipin,
Eaipu Siiitieiiberg, ' While Peariuaio,
Golden Itumel, Uambo,

llolltud Pippin, Carolina Apple,
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,

Melon, Newlnn Spilsenberg,
Lady's S wet ting. WastficldnekBorth'r

PEARS.
Columb'a, Josephine D'Mclon,
Louise Bonne D. Jer., Vicar of Winkfield,

Julienne, Crosans Bergamot,
Flemish Beauty, Darburn'a Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Triumph D'Jeiu,
Fall Butler, Patra Cslmar,
Early lieurrej llartlet,
Pound Peur, Moon's Pear,
Darinburg, Virgsluc,
lluerayaiica, Dutch Du Angelean,
Chomontell, San Jose,
White Duoyan, Early Butter,
Fine Gold uf Summer, j Clapp's Early.

PLUMS.

leflemn, Washington,
Red Danask, Sweet Damson,
Green Gs(e, Smith's Orleans,
Yellow Oae, Cue's Golden Drop,
Mump,,

CHERRIES.
Red Carnalhd, I Downton,
Royal Ann, May Duko,
Keutsh, I Vsntchaiek,
Black Eagle, Black Morello.

My nursi ry1, Comprises ibout I orty Thouiend
beautiful grafAof the foregoing varieties, of Ihr.rty

growth from oto to three years old. I have also

uurserv of slioul Twenty Thousand seedlings which

I WISH lo ecu. n, oinj v,.
Salem, Oct 2td, m.

Now on nans, and for sale by tbe Sub- -

icnber,
100 Craiescrockery,

' 12,500 lbs iystalized wliit sngan
t

12.500 " sbierior brown sugar,
1,800 " S.I. tugar.iukegs,

30 kegs Quart's syrup,
100 boxes bap,
25 bags cTe,
10 cases PnJo Union tobaoco,

100 dnz KooWks,
1,500 yds red MnU,

'3,000 " furuitre prints, damaged, .

400 pa silk hkV,

50 boxes Sulehlut,
1 case bode

00 boxes lea vVy cheap,
3011 yds low pr.Q imtey,
130 " carpet,
200 " merinos,

10 bales gun nyystjs,
40,000 lbs Liverpool tall,

30 dot brooms,
100 cross inatcbesl

GEO. ABERlETHY&CO.
Oct 10, 1806.

In Equity,
John McLaughlin, couiptinant,

vs.
Franeia W. Pettygrove At Alfred Itvrrove. 1

ClacJldma County Uunc 1.01 VOrcgon ttr
riforu.

TN this cause it appearing by ai alfidavlt of
1 comolainant filed with hit bill tha both of lh

defendant are of tho territory, it

was urdcred bv the Court that the Utit make an
order and have the same published, lrected to

id defendants ; this is uiereioie oireesp-- to me
. 11 l 4 ir.-- .j it

laid rrancis w.reuygi""""" iijgro,
and tliey arc hereby notified that that Viit was

commenced agaiust them on the 6th dnyW Sep-

tember, 1S55 i thst the object of the bill iin quiet

Ihe title to lot No. 6 in block No. 28 inWrron

Cily in favor of the complainant, and for aVcree

that s certain bond, touching III same, uiU by

the compiaiuaut to Alfred Pettygrove ua t,lj3lh
day of September, 1843, be canceled. 1hb.a d

attendants are required to appear at said Curt,

on the first day of the next term thereof arte

.tut nt ihi notice, aud answer lh bill, of Uiilie
mu k t:ra as confi-esed- .

In witness whereof, 1 have hereuntn si

l. a scribed my hand, and affixed my on

ik'. t.'.th d.v of Msv. a. . 1850.
' F.S. HOLLAND, Cletk.

v. fi,t. 1V.6. 30w8

i.VJ-- goa House, would respectfully reqoesi
aU knowing themstlvea to be indeWVcl te warn,

would eon ferwsrd and settle at their residenca,

Orejron City, Dqir of A. N . Preeeott.

Oregtm Filr. CM-1- '5fr-27--

DR.
Ataenraa UlioiagocTiie, Hue ,

ORLC 'N C1TT DUl'G STORK, ..

New rirm Wew Ooodi.
niHE unde.Wrned Isk Ihi nielhod of inform

X if Hi ImU" I'11 ,,"'v h,M l'k" "' ,'ou

aud have nurehaaeil the enlir stork aud Allure
totmerly used by F. 8. HOLLAND, and bt by

strict siienlK.n to bu.in.-s-s I ralaia Ihe polioiiej
of Hie old cusu-me- and gaia at many aior a
possible.

W sre aonstsDlly In rsceipl of OOODS select-- 4

wilh lh greater caru, (as lo pres and quality,)
aud ar eoiili-leii- l lhal our facil lie will eneblo ut
to idler grssk-- iiMuoruieul to ill who wsnl th
worth of their moiwv Ihsa uy other hens iu lh oaa
cily. Wbsv, siid are jueira. )(u tnlj mt,U in lh umsl duiahl

U II I U U U I) 3 ,

eonsisl'iif hi I'srl uf lh folio Ins articles Cich
eo, Pacific, liadii-y- Coneelvirn, I'liilip Alkn, Kail

River, .Meirimac, and nuiuerou oiher 1'lUN I'S,
all lata al) les Eugl sit and French Ly-

ons cloth; blsck, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Bwit uiuelin, a lint assortment
of laves and tdgiair, Velvet trimming. Ve.,

ginghams, blue, nnxed. and gray satinet,
eheep's grey and fancy chilli, Milford and Buuker
Hill jesus, bleached and brow eneeting, Drew
aud blue driMiug, deulins, hickory shirting, black
velvet, ale fins lot of plaid dra goods, UruMsi
larpst, c, ate.

MEN$ BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, nd brow cloth oosU of lh fined

quality, Iweed busiuess do-- black elolb vesta, a tine

kit of blk doe.k u and siililiet penis, all qualiliot
and siiee, rubber jackru, gray ever and under
ahirts, whil and h ckery shins, lints and caps.

BOOTS and 8 H O E boys' and
youths' boots, ladies', misses', and children's nw.
ruuco, goal, kid, and calf bouts aud shoe.

0 ROOMIES:
Rio eofle, green nd blsck lea, New Orleans,

Uslavia, and crushed sugsr, East Boston, Slew,
n's, ind Chin synip, aall, 10 sud tlO Ib. sack,

nails, assorted sites, soap and soap powders, pow-

der anJ lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, aalera-tu-

chewing sdd smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, oils, spices, starch, and oottoo bat-liu-

willi a variety of other groceries usually kept
W hv slo a

Rpleudld Anorluicat of Book.
such as lh most nproed works on Phrenology,
Psychology, llydnMlhy, aud Mesmerism, as ap-

plicable to'sll th conditions of life, sud pertaining
to th prevention and cure of all diavatea also the

Revelutious of A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyaul,"
with all the oilier works bv lb same author
Abo. STATION K R Y of all kinds. AU,
PRESTON'S MAPOF ORECON and WASH-
INGTON.

Wm. PIERDORFF St Co.
P.S. GOODS tehaiiged aud the highest

market price paid for butter, eggs, bscon, chick-

ens, flour, and almost anything tha fanner haa fur

aala. WM.D.&CO.
Oregon City, October 4,1856. y

Bolfand tV White,
( FIKI PROOF BRICK BUILDING, )

MAIN ST., OREGON CITY,
constantly en hand a full assortment of

KEEP following articles both WHOLESALE
aud RETAIL:

DRY GOODS:
A large quantity, consisting partly of prints ef all

kinds, merinos, English and French alpacas, de
laiues, faucy and black silk, sheelings, shirtings,
tlckinirs. tweeds, csssiinercs, oollousdes, hickwrys,

deuiint, drilling, suliuetls, blue, black, grey, and
mixed, dec, ao.

GROCERIES:
A well selected assortment, in pert consulting ef
ugar, coll'ne, te, tyrup, soap, caudles, fruit, Hour,

butter, bscou, spc, pepper, salt, salerntus, snap
powder, ink ponder, yeast powder, gun powder, ao.

CLOTHING:
uch is blsck frock, rack, and shanghai coals, of

cassimere, cawinclte, satinet, and cloth vesta,

buff, silk, blsck satin, cloth, and caaiinere, pluin
and fancy ! oanla. lunra assortment of doeskin,
cassimere, cloth, jeans, satinet, liuen, and all olhcr
kinds; hats, caps ; over and undor shirts stocks,
haudkerckiefs, aud cravats, and a thousand other
Ihiugv, such as

BOOTS ! SHOES,
women's coarse and fine boots, fin blsck and col- -
orad Kitcrt, slippers, &b. ; men's calf shoes, light
and heavv brovaus. k'n and calf boots, cslf and
enameled gaiters, boys' and children's boots, shoes,

ud gaiters. ,

Also, nsilt, spikes, hammers, hatchet, sswt,
axes, scythes, steels, squares, &c, &c

ST Tha above goods will l sow ai ine luwesi

market rales. All ktudsuf pruduc taken in

change for goods.

8tptl9,18ab. J

llarncu Jluker tk Saddler.
subscriber hat bought out th

THE formerly owned bv A. K. Post, sud is

now csrryingon the.lA,'SSaud SADDLE.
ifYbusinctu in all Its branches) Ihe LIVERY
STABLE belonsiug to Ihe esisblishment, is alto
kept up, where horses aud carriages nro cunsltintly

kepi for thcnccoinmodalion of Ihe public. Horse
left at inv ttabk will nlwav bo treated wilh par
ticular attention, and veil fed. 1 hav been con-

nected with Ihit establishment for some four years,
where I shalland am now permanently located,

be happy to wait ou all who may favor ma
will, a call. W.H.PARTLOW.

The best of TIMOTHY HAi kept cuustani.
ly ou hand.

. ,a ,opc ft..Uregon t.iiy,uci.io, ioju-ii- y.

Saw ZvXilL

WILL rent my SAW MILL, and umner rorI its use, for one or more years, an very Civor- -

ble terms. Tua works are in complete repair
aud there is sn extended custom to ibis mill, as

it runs all Ihe dry sessou, is woll as uiost 01 in

wet eeatou. Steady, temperate men with fami-

lies, can now have a first rate chauc to "make
raise." I will tell sumo of my fine blooded cattl

an good terms, DAVID HHW SUM.
Marion Lo., iSept u, loou.

We are now Receiving'
have in sioroAND100 sacks Rio coflle,

80 whole and hit bbls crusiieu sugar,
30 " " "NO ,T

100 dor brooms,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 11 caudles,
KlO irlass. arn'd sizes,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, Doots ana suoes, paiuia ana one,

&c, which w offer for sale at as low 'price a
they cn be purohased in Oregon Territory.

Oregon City, Sept 19.

Lumber. Lumber.
Oregon Milling aud '1 rmisportation Co.

THE established a LUMBER YARD on the
river bank in rear of lh stor of Allan, McKiulay

Lumber in large or email quantities, including
dresaed siding and flooring, can always be bad by

application al the store of

r.a. a. v. tivunan s.
Oregon City, May 10, 180G.

GEO, ABEUXETIIY V Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abernethy, Clark o Co.,

COMMISSION AND FOBWARDl.tO MERCHa.NTS,

Ban Franeitco, Cat., '

Win attend to tellinar Oregoa projuce, and fill or

der for Good, Grocer, ate, al th loweat rate.
The patronage of the peojil of Uregon re

spectfully solicited. Aug. Si.

Tor Sale.
IT WISn to sell four y t I.UUIJ W UttK
VJ. OXEN. Thou wishing to boy Work CatUe

.pt 27, 185fi. 84w5

RESTON'8 Sectional aad County MAP of
OREGON and WASHINCTON TEK

KAORIE.S-lorn- lbv

16 CHAKLrJ 1'UI't, jr.

PKET aad table eatlery of first anahly. for

Lis by CHARM AM$,K.

V to ' resideac. ay
Xfotice tO all WbXm H mav Concern, 1 JloUll., CUckama- - county.'JVIf J.T. W1NGFIELD.

KPRENGERJtSHCNK.

OegrftliiaCliolagogij,aaMlDr.Jouea'

CLOTIIIKU ABi:iIOVttC.

Wm. O. Sadrer,

iviiig,auiuvolco(jcu7

109 BATTC1T IT., COKNEI OP N'.IICIMNTS,

SAN FRANCISCO,
a IMPORTER uf very variety of Cloth

ifiLx. ing aud Furuish ng Goo-I- also of Ducks,
Drills, HbeellUgs, niameis, iisis, n.wuau'i nro-gsn- s,

by recent arrivals bss ieivsj vary Urge

invoice of Ihe most desirable styles of CLOTH.
IXO, and It lh utosrr srota ever old-re- in

this nasrket Th Gols ar nisnufselnred und r
aujiorvieion, aud uf lh l liislerisl, well

maiinur.
Trader from lh couniry are Invited lo examine

this heavy slock, and Ihey will find lh p'ie- -

towta than Uiry esu be luud clsswbsi iu lh
market.

Purchaser my My on receiving th best and
most talaablt goods, as swell srticis s guaratmea.
, OIIDEIW FHOM THE COUNTRY urompt
ly and carefully attended lo.

10.0(10 Pairs assorted fancy eaaeimer pants,
10,000 " aor.(d fancy aud plaiu sulinet do.,

7,UiM) " " linen penis,
5,000 M " tiuwjysar's rubber pants,
1 ,0o0 Goodvear's whit rubber eaals,

k)u0 cases Goodyear' lung and short rubber
boots,

100 miners' bats,
1,000 due mierr1sonel vertliirte,

SOU H fancy esseiiiier eveiskuts,
l.OiiO - whil shirts,

tOO " hesvy hickory shirts,
600 heivy cluck shirts,
300 ' Merrimack shirts,
Bin) h Isiiibs' wool undershirt,
300 u tifil undershirt,
lilHI - grey fluliuvl undershirts,
4.10 " Uiube' wool drawers,
250 " bleached drill drawers,

j;,00 - overalls,
300 ' Denim frocks,

1,300 u eounlry-kui- t wool socks,

1,500 M heavy whil aoj luiled cellondo.,
1,000 piece super silk picket kandkerchieb,

100 doieu super black silk neckerchiefs,

!0U - cambric lisudkercbicfc,
300 - rubber belts,
9.10 u buck glove,
400 " buckmu gold bugs,

1,0110 doeskin business coals,
400 black cloth frock coals,

8,000 assorted overouaU,
600 " pe-- coats,

3,000 silk, cloth, and velvet vests,

!i0 bales blue aud whit blaukels,
SO " A sheeting,
SO " drills,
30 " - ssNirted duck,
SO cases fine fell hat,

100 " slrsw hat. For sale by
WM. O. DA DOER,

Wholesale Clnlhiuff Warahnus,
No. 109 Battery, cor. Frsncieee.

N.B. No goods sold al retail. ISu.I

Dissolution of Copartnership.
copartnership heretofore exiting between

THE subscriber under lh firm uf Bust-ro- &
Co. was dissolved by mutual consent A uust Ifith,
1850. Persons indebted will pleas make lt

te Joe. liarsiew, who will receive all debts
due lh late firm.

JOS. BARSTOW,
W. CORBY.

Canemah, Sept. 6, 165S. 81

Jot. San tow
by himself, aud Would respectfully say to hia

ISfriends and the public generally that he b
thankful for past patronage, and will continue but
nest at tli old stand, aud will aver be ready tu

show his Goods lu thos who may favor linn with

a call. Com one, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and exeruiue for yourselves his splendid and select
slock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, to., Ac, Huts, Nails,
Brooms, ale., and almost every thing pertaining to

general Ilu of business. All kinds of country
produce takeu iu exchange. Country frieud will

find it lo their aJ vantage la give m a call.

Caneinoli.Sept. G.

Blank Books.
4 FRESH upply, and firet-- rl assortment of

A full and half bound liLANlv BOOKS,
just received ex "Young America." Pas Books,

Sheep snd Tuck Memorandums, Monthly and
Weekly Time Book, Receipt Books, Shipping

and Storehouse, and Cash Copying Press Books,

Sellout Wriung Books, M uiutura Blauks, Notes,
Drafts, Bills Lading, A.O., Ac.

Noisy Carrier's Book and Stationery Co.,

Noa. 04 & 66 Long Wharf, snd 97

sep.20-m- 3 Battery at., San Francisco.

at. M. LUCAS. B. BALTON.

Lucas. Sl Salton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, Ate,

received and offer for tale,
HAVE Ilia Allaulic white lead,

350 gallons boiled linseed oil,
300 " raw "
3U0 " turpentine,
200 " Tildan's No. I furniture Varnish,

150- " " " coaou. "
200 " Japan "

1000 lb of putty,
6 do Adams 0 brushes,

t dot sash tools assorted,
10 packs of leaf gold,
10 ' " silver,

100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,

3 gross of camel and sahle hair pencils,

5500 tlofRlasa, 8x10, 10x19,10x14,10x13.
dated sash, any quaulily, of Ihe following sixes

and prices:
8x10, $.1,55 per window,

10x18, 4,00 "
9x13, 4,00 "

10x14, 4,50 "
10x15, 6,00 "

Messrs. L. it D. Would respectfully call Hie at-

tention of the trad and the public generally to ex-

amine their atock before purchasing elsewhere,

LUCAS & D ALTON,
June 28, 1856. Front at., Portland.

JU8T hlf
RECEIVED,

bbls N O sugsr,
30 " " crushed "

4000 lbs No 1 China
,

"
10 hlf bbls Carolina rico,
15 ' dried applet,
15 keg " "
10 hlf bbls " peschesi

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 case table salt,
50 bbls Santa Crux lime,

5000 lb maoilla rope, se'd site,
100 kegs nails, 11 "

5000 qr flour sacks,
6 bslea drillings,

12 case ass'd pie fruits, ,
12 " " pickles,
SU bundle window sash, ass'd sites,
34 psnnel dours, -

2 dot pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oskum,

100 single aud doubl blocks, nst'd sues,
6 gross P It M yeast powders,

10 dot xino wash boards,
500 gals S. I. syrup,

4000 lbs Whit lead, pure,
500 - ted "

40 gab copal varnish,
15 dot paiut brush ee, Wg'i tires,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gal boiled linseed uil,
100 ' raw

T'igether with a good assortment of HARD-WAR- E

aad CA RP ENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at price to wit the
time, Call aud sre for

W. C. DEMENT eV CO.,
Main st, opposite ths Land Office.

Oregon City, April lit, I3i6. .

rreh Oreajosi Tltuolbr 4'
BUSHELS Inst received sol fcr sal

lOl) low by W3t. C. DEMENT CO.

von waal etsuki; yarn t W hav i.
DO ..! CHAKMAN 4-- WARNER.

HAMS and SHOULDERS for sal

J by al 9mHMn rvamvaus.

ass, asfar' etj

OREGON CITY

Wholesale rrices Current,
cuaatcrsn wseki.r.

iar eoun. j uaiusai vtbiivais.
Sheeting, . I IslCj 00pr.ruer N. Y.cuet,
Drilling -J rsoMtu.
B.saihed ilr.liing I Wheat, pr, lu,...,$l,fi0

" hiriliig, UalliOais do 411

Striped (lo l'.' I'otsloee do 40
Ticltu? ...llalnUn.oim do .'.usT'i
lieiiins I.'ill-ii- r i.VO
Blue drllhug 14 Core .Mrul, fie.h .(J

I'laid husey His'JI' raiiv.
K.iliiK-- l "I's!ln: diitd do ll jsli
h'enltieky jeaue...'J.'ial.Vl'eaehes, ilthd du 10

Tweeds ijain; " do fan J......
rsisis. ' t lull, dreJ.iOai'i

Bins and alms 12 reuvisius.
Utue and ersuLC 12, Pork, clear noae.
Fsucy rsl:-- ; niess .(i'jeJ0
Furuilur do. 1014 llsms 15

- do. w.d.U'J DaCou 11
.M. d laiue 14a25, ruansa.
(Ingham 1.1a'.';! llssiil, pr r 0
Al.c Itfam: prk.g $1"
labia dimaak .'M'si.V siior.

m 'clolhi r,5a$l "mall ti.e f0Ji1
Irish lineut 40a $ I Buck

CLOTIIISa. I i.SA'1,

Sheen nuiilt II ir ..50
S.iiuel do. Hhile lea l, in oil....1.4
Ksiicyc. do. ...aiaJ f.kuxis.
Illtek rut, do. 85a7 Manilla, small C

lied flitu'l shiil 8141 " large 2-

Blue do. do. if 15s IN Hemp 1 013
Hickory shirt isi
Calico do $UuU' A'luieiiuu ,.,.3i HI

lours St alios. riMIIII COabj

Msn's kip bootS:'i,IJ i'Iuass.
siixr do.du....st Msvsn (iiusnv
fin sewed Ii ti'imail m ,filiia2.'i

By' kip loots i American 4,; aj0
" he vv V I do8l iV Tnstrcii.

Meiu'bru-'spr- . doi..)li Prideoflho Uniou.40a4"i

" kip hrg s pr ilox.sjl .'u "un jou.i.i
calf sewed do. . T Luke'e 37

Weneu's h'vy sb's.til.T, masuhas.
line du sxi.i'.-viov- fin

uaucSSISS. ;Spadi.l I la 14

Cone..M l4alAe ejl'.'ail
Tea 50al5 Millsaw. ilt'ael t
Sugar, no. I Chi'.... II X cut saws 5a$l,?.

crubed IU t , iu iieres
Saleratua i....lOll, ou ,. l.evst
Siurclt. 1 l ocket culler)', 23 prct
Syrup F. Boston... $1,201 advance.

do. a isinud ao inner uiuci-- s ui uani- -
X O M.diissee ! ware front SO to 30 pr
l.ir. Belt 3u3i' rt idvauce.
Table hall .S.,4..Nai!,iiaa'dsia,prkg ,1
Suiidwchl. Sail.. 2u'-'-j' " liols.shos...2535
Pepper.. X oil.
AlUpie 40 Lamp $11?2
Ciniiaiiion IlllabU'l.iuseed boil t'ut
Soap ,...I(iallilurenlineprgau o- -

j J
U. S. MAIL LINS.

Portland nud Astoria.
The Splenlid Steamer 122flA. i

Multnomah gt-jt- a

continue to run regularly betwee--

WILL uud Astoria, via Vancouver, twici a
wt, leaving I'orllaud on Monday and TliorM)..y

iiioriilugs of each e,-- for Astoria: and Astoria

for I'criland on Tuesilay and Friday nioriiiuirs,

touching Vancouvs,!5T.IIklv.i, Raimks.Cath
La a it, dee., each way. For freighl ur passage,

apply lo R. HuYT', Master,

ielO Or at Hoyl's Whaif-boa-t, Portland.

U. S. MAIL LINE. 1

Ore.'nn Citj mid Portland Daily racki
11 Jennie Clark,

J. C. AINSWOKTIl, .HASlLll,
Will ruti dailv. fSun.lavs excepted,) in the alviv
mimed lrli leaving Oregon l.'lty every day all
o'clock, a. m. Returnin:', will leave Porllaud at
2 r. m., tuiiching at all iuleruioJuite points,

F'or freight orpoesau; a;ip:y on board. apJI-t- f

Yamhill Trade.
T)- f- COCHRAN, CASSADY & Co.,

tilt's' e'lf-s- ss under th nam aud style of tli

Yamhill Company, arc now running the steamer
I. t'lilllttil, of about 00 lous burlhcn, buill

for tb Yamhill Undo. Will leuve CA N K--

All on .Mondays, Wednesday, aud Fridart, at
8 a. M. Freight charged bv '"ehip measurement''

COCHRAN. CASSADY f CO.
Oregon City, Nov. 8, '31i. , 31 tf

wi:sti;ki iiorcr..
Morrison St.. between mid First its.,

M(J POHV7.4JVO. O. if.
Charges reaioniihlo. S. D. SMITH,
March 15, 18."i(i-4- 8 Proprietor.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITV, 0. T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis-

faction to patrons warranted. febD-4- 3

Something Now.
in addition to our Grocery and BakingWE, have just received a good and

well selected stock uf Dili' GOODS, suuh as
eulieoes, muslins, mous de luinrs, satinclft, Iweed,

Kentucky jeans, iko , ic aluoa good assortment
of flannels, bed ticking, and drills, pocket

neckemhiels, &.C, all of which we war-

rant to be of the beet quality, and will sell as low

ae oun be bought al any other lions in tliv cily.
We say to the farmers, we can fill your bills com-

pletely, Which will suv you so much trouble iu
ruuniug amund elsewhere. Call and see.

Aug. 16. . CHAUMAN 4- - WARNER.

Jii,t Itcceivvd,
anl gencrul aortniunt of

ANEW consisting of De Laiues, Jacouel,
Book Mnslin, d Muslin, Edging, Inser-

tion, lisbleiu Ladies' hose, collars, Are., Sus.

Also. BOOKS snd STATIONERY.
CHARLES POPE. Jr.,

ang 10 Maiu St.

What's the Uso ofOolag' Barefoot?

THE subscriber bus opened a bout and shoe shop

this oily, where making and mending will
be done lo order on short no tick. 1 nlso keep
constantly on baud ready made boots and shoes,
which 1 will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful
for past favors, I ttill solicit a reanoiublo share uf
patronage. Call and try us anyhow.

j. u. ni,.rii,L.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 18M. 17m0

Who Wants a Good Saddle ?
subscriber, living five miles south-we- nfTHE in Yamhill couuly, is now carrying

on ths business of Saddle Making in good earnest.
He keeps constantly on hand Ihe beat Middles that
can be manufactured with the materia! at d

in Oregou. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted to fit on both sides, and rigged out in
complete style, ehesp for cash, or good trade would
do well U, give me a call. My shop is situated on
Bakers Creek near where the mad eroaaea it lead.
ing from Portland and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Smith's britlgu ou the North Fork of
i amuiii.

TT I keep every thing In th saddlory I'ne, a
Bridles, Msrtiugales, Halters , Lines, Ac , Jtc

SepLiiK J. O. llfcNDER-HON- .

Something New.
ANY person baviug a Meludeon, Serapb'ne,

or oi her reed ut, willi

broken or defective rewla, can have them repaired

by applyiug or sending to I'liasi M. Kester, ut his

residence, two aiuare be- k from Ihe BaplUt

Mea'ing Hou, iu the Norlb part of Oreaon City,

llliargo fur insernug single reeds fioin l,n0 lo
fc :iu KeasouubiS for a greaicr nuin-,- r;

C. M. KESTER.
Oregoe City, September 22, l Vij-Vi- J

scrub, baud, snd tooth; dobairi
BRUrllEci, Arc, for sale at Ihe .tore of

CHARHAN f WARNER.

you wsnl Hay Forks, Spadi-ea- l Slwvelaf
DOCall at CHARMAN e WARNER'S.

--
4 LAS!, Queensware, and Crnckem, nt

JT apl3 CHAR VAN $ WARNER'S

T pick fasv y elioes, either ladies' or gentle- -

on a t, call at
aul H.tJfV.l.TaJ- lt.lK.U l, '


